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f e r  the past 24 years Case Western Reserve Un ive rs i t y  has been engaged 
i n  a study on the poss ib le  appl icat ions of Strainrange P a r t i t i o n i n g  (SRP) 
t o  the treatment of h igh temperature creep-fatigue p m b i m s .  One p a r t  o f  
t h i s  program.has been supported by the Oak Ridge National Laboratory, and 
i s  d i rec ted  a t  specia l  app l ica t ions  invoived i n  advanced nuclear reac tors  
such as the l i q u i d  metal fast  breeder reactor .  The f i r s t  phase was the  
preparat ion of an I n t ~ r p r e t i v e  Report? descr ib ing various a i  t e rna t  i ves fo r  
t r e a t i n g  creep-fatigue prob lms,  emphasizing Strainrange P a r t i t i o n i n 3  as z 
mtMd which has mer i t  fo r  t h i s  a p p l i c a t i o ~ .  Uh i le  m n y  featarcs of the 
nethod were described i~ t h i s  r e w r t ,  and i n  f a c t  m c h  new progress was made 
dur ing i t s  preparation, a number of developments were l e f t  for  f u t u r e  r',udy. 
As a re;:?t o f  the  repo r t  a l l m i t e d  follow-on cont rac t  was i n i t i a t e d  of1 
Hay 1, 1976 and expi red on feptenb?r 30, 1976. It i s  the p u r p s z  of t h i s  
repo r t  t o  describe i n  b r i e f  the progress made dur ing the cont rac t  period. 
The focus o f  study dur ing t h j s  ~ e r i o d  was the treatment of low s t ra ins  
and long ho ld  periods, s+nce the52 were major areas requ i r i ng  fu r ther  
inves t iga t ion ,  as i d e n t i f i e d  i n  the I n t e r p r e t i v e  Report, We s h a l l ,  theregore, 
ccncentrate hzre on the pmgress t h a t  has teen made an t h i s  subject.  However, 
b r i e f  d is iuss ians k i l l  a lso be presented on other  subjects which have cs!y  
been c u r s s r i i y  studied. These are environmental effects, r re ta l l u rg i ca l  
ecfects, and gra in  s i ze  cnnsiderations. 
One ~f the rilajor conrlusions reached i n  the In te rp re t f ve  Repcrt i s  
t h a t  there i s  ar, urgent need f o r  developing techniques f o r  t rc la t ing  low 
s t ra ins ,  p a r t i c s l a r l y  when lcng hold-times are icvo!ved. Kone ~ r '  the 
candidate merhodc for  hand1 i n g  creep-fat igue prozlems can r e a d i l y  address 
t h i s  subject wi thout  addit 'onal procress beycad t h a t  avz i l ab le  a t  the 
time of the I n t e r p r e t i v e  Report preparatzon. Strainrange Partit<;.?ing, 
*Chapter 4, Ref. 1.  
i n  particuiar, concentrating as it does on the inelastic s t rains  developed 
during the service cycle, must therefore be extended before i t  can be 
confidently applied t o  W B R  components involving low strains.  This is 
eswcial ly  trw when long bld-times a r e  involved because o f  t h e  transfer 
of one type of strain t o  anotner during the k i d  wr id. Since envSronment 
can affect both the.rheologica1 behavior, as well as the fatigue and 
fracture behavior, i t  is clear that  the extension o f  Strainrange Parti tioni3g 
into the lov s t rain (and) long cycle time regime will involve either:  
a )  the esta3lis!tm1t of accurate constittitive equations i n  the 
strain/time/environa#nt q i m e  of interest  so that  the cyclic s t rain can 
be appropriately partitioned into the conponccts characteristical ly used 
i n  the Itrainrange Partitioning 1 i f e  relations, or 
b) the semi-ex;erimntal approach wherein the hysteresis loop for  
the actual cycf e of interest  i s  experime~tal ly determined. Uhile precluding 
the need for accurate constitutive equations which detem~ine the stresses 
and total  strains involved i n  the cycle, there s t i l ;  remains the need for 
practical procedures f ~ r  partitioning the measwed t ~ t a l  strains igto strain- 
range components characteristica;ly used i n  the SRP l i f e  relatrans, or 
c )  the enqineerinq estimation ~f some of the required s t ress  or strain 
quantities, and tne computation of the reminder of t h e  quantities using 
simp1 ified constitutive equations, thereby detemining an internally 
consistent se t  of stresses - .d strain components characterist<cally required 
i n  the SRP 1:fe relatio9s. 
Whichever of tke above methads i s  used, some account m s t  be provided 
for  the environmental effect. This subject can be giver! only cursory treatment 
here, but i s  obviously of great importance i n  cofqmnents expected t c  operate 
i n  oxidizing environments a t  high temperatures for periods up to  30 years or 
more. 
f.feth3d (a)  above atill become viable when the extensive program on 
developnrent of constitutive equations i s  cmpleted. If, through these 
e q w t  ions, each increment of plast ic i ty ,  transient creep and steady s tate  
creep i s  determined a t  each increment o f  load o r  time, it then becomes a 
simple matter t o  fonu la t e  the pp, r p ,  pc, and cc strain components that 
dedelop for the cycle. Hence there i s  no problem in applying the SRF l i f e  
relations, even when the inelastic cmp3nents are small. Under these 
conditions the whole problem degenerates to  a simple approach directly 
ana:ogous to  the treatmerit of large strains already developed. For th i s  
reason, th i s  approach will not be further discdssed here, except to 
express tbe hope that  the final development will soon t e  realized so that  
i t  can be of Cirzct use in SRP application. 
The other two approaches have therefore men f~?lowed i n  this  limited 
program. Examples of results to  date will be described ;n the remainder 
of this  r2port. 
TREATMEW OF 10W STR4INS AND L O N  HOLD TIMES 
aasis of Analysis 
The development cf the procedure will be i ' lustrated here by f i r s t  
treatifig :arge strain problems for which exo?rimentai data are available 
to check resu:ts. Me shall i l l u s t r a t e  both the smi-experi~nental procedurs, 
and the ap?rozch involving an engineering est'!ration i i T  iirr r>>i-ii;S~: fe;t;rc; 
of the hysteresis loop required i n  the analysis. Then we shall extend 
the concepts t o  tk treatment of !ow strains by the same principles. The 
procedures will be applied to  probl~ms involving hoid t i m s  iq tension or 
in compression, combiaed tension and compression hold, and conti~uous 
cycling a t  various frequencies. In the in i t ia l  analysis we shall neglect 
possible changes ifi duct i l i ty  due t c  exposure. Later in tne report such 
duct i l i ty  eff,cts will be briefiy considered. 
Basic 3ata R~quired I n  order t o  t reat  creep-fatigue problem: by Strain- 
- - 
range Partitioning i t  is  desirable to know a nu~ber  of properties associated 
w i t h  the mater'al and some informantion associated with the particular p r o b l e ~  
ceing treated. Usually the infornation wi? 1 be readily available t h r d t i g h  
basic material characterization, b u t  even i f  nct known accurately i t  irdy 
be possible to estimate the required quanti t i  tes wi t5  reasonable accuracy. 
In  the discussion to follow we shall assune that the required information i s  
availab?e for large as well as small s t rains;  i f  sm!i strain information 
i s  d i f f icu l t  t o  obtain directly,  i t  will be assumed that the determinatio~ 
i s  made by s i ~ p l e  l i nea r  extrapolat ion fnwn high s t r a i n  data. We shal l  
i l l u s t r a t e  the proceciure i n  connection w i t h  problems of moderately high 
strainrange because these ars the only ones for which good experimental 
data are avai lable whereby the adequacy of the generai procedure may be 
checked, but  there i s  no probleii i n  extending the procedire f o r  protlems 
of small s t ra in.  Thus, we sha l i  show resu l ts  of calculat ions invo iv ing 
small s t ra ins  although there are, of course, r!o extensive data avai lable 
t o  check the v a l i d i t y  of these c a l c u l a t i ~ n s .  
Figure 1 shms the ideal  type of data base desired f o r  l i f e  analysis 
by t h i s  method. I n  Figure 1 (a)  are shown t he  basic l i f e  re la t ions for  
AE AE &E , and pp' cc' cp L$c types of strainranges. They are shown as 
mildly-temperature dependent functions, aithough fo r  a t  least  tw materials 
(316 SS and 2k C r  - 1 Mo steeis)  studied (Ref. 2)  they were found to  
be essent ia l ly  independent of te;nperature. Also included i n  t h i s  f igure 
i s  a family o f  e l as t i c  ( e l )  l ines,  obtained frzimrapid cycl ing i n  association 
with AE tests. These 1 i n ~ s  are temperatwe-dependent, re f lec t ing  the PO 
f low strength dependency o f  the material w i th  teqerature .  
Figure l ( b )  shows the c y c l i c  st ress-stra in curve, Ofl ,  for rapid cycl ing 
of the w t e r i z l .  There i s ,  of course, an interdependence between OA and 
the pp and e i  l i f e  l i n e s  of Fig. l[a). For any se lec ted  i i f e  value, t he  e l  
l i n e  can be *used t o  determine the  s t r e s s  range, and t h e  e l  a?d pp f i nes  t o -  
ge ther  can be used t o  determine t h e  t o t a l  s t r a i n  range. Thus t he  curve OA 
can be constructed from a knowledge of t h e  l i f e  r e l a t i ons .  In t h i s  approach 
the i a p l i c a t i o n  is t h a t  p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  i s  always present ,  even a t  very low 
s t r e s s e s  which appear t o  l i e  on t h e  l i n e a r  ( e l a s t i c )  port ion of  t h e  czrve, 
but the devia t ion  from l i n e a r i t y  i s  very small. it i s  advantageous t o  re- 
gard a pp strain t o  be present  a t  a l l  s t r e s s  range5 because it enables t he  
deteninations of p l a s t i c i t y  s t r a i n s ,  even though iney a r e  small, wl!en t r e a t -  
ing  low t o t a l  s t r a i n s .  Also shown i n  Fig. l ( b )  i s  t he  rapid-cycling hyster-  
esis I - . ~ p  ABCDA f o r  one s t r a i n  range. This loop can be cofistructed from the  
shape of t h e  c y c l i c  s t r e s s - s t u s i n  curve through appl ica t ion  of the  well known 
double-amplitude construct ion p r i n c i p l e .  That is,  CDA can be constructed 
from a knowledoe of OA by choosing C as the or: gin and doubling al: 
s t ress  and t,train values slcng OA. Similarly, ABC i s  s j m t r i c a l  to  CDA. 
Althougn ~ n l y  one cyclic stress-strain curve and hysteresis loop i s  shewn 
in Fig- 1 (b  j ,  nunerous curves cobld be drawn, one a t  each s t rain range. 
These curves are 211 quite sensitive to Temperature, being a 
reflection of the rheologica? dependence an temperature, but once the pp 
and el 1 ines i n  Fig. 1 (a )  are known for a selected temperatiire any required 
hysteresis loop in Fis. 1 ( b )  can be constructed. 
The third desirable ingredient i s  shown in Fig. l(c:. I t  i s  the r e l a -  
t i o n  between s t r e s s  a rd  secondary (s teady s t a t e )  creep r a t z  i n  a c y c l i c  creep 
t e s t  {or  i n  any cyclic tes t  in~oiving s t sgping  a t  s p e c i f i c  stress l e v e l s  and 
observirn the creep , d t e  oqce i t  has stabilized).  ~n Ref. 3 i t  was showr. 
that the relationship between seccndary creep rate and s t ress  can be 
represented by a power law. Thus F i g .  1 ( c )  shows 1 inear olots of creep 
rates ana s t ress  on log-log coordinates. These curves can be expected to  
be strongly dependent on twperature. For i l lus t ra t ive  purpose: the lines 
for different temperatures sre  snodq paral-:el, b u t  other georrltric relatioris 
are possible. 
The final ingredient c~f the l i f e  analysis i s  shown in Fig. l i a ) .  I t  
i s  a stabilized hysteresis ?cop for the %r?o under anal3sis. The 
tick rarks represent the time sequence a t  which variogs pcirts are 
encoiintered during the cycle. A1 though an experirrintal ly deteriniced 
hysteresis loop i s  highly aesirable, i t  i s  n o t  absolutely necesyary. In 
i t s  absence i t  can be approximated from other specified variables (for 
exarple, linear s t ress  rampingas l a t e r  discussed o r  other pattern of stress  
o r  s t r a i n  va r i a t i on ) .  However, it should be enphasizsd t h a r  h y s t e r e s i s  
loops stabilize rapidly, and i t  i s  necessary to  traverse only a small 
fraction of l i f e  expectancy in order to obtain this  valuable adjunct 
t o  the analysis, or t3 provide vzluable information useful ir; cross- 
checkins some facets of the analysis. 
Out l ine o f  Procedure- To i l l u s t r a t e  the  prc.cedure we sha l l  analyze a 
t e s t  mporteci by Coma5 e t  a1 (Ref. 4) i nvo lv ing   strain-hold t o  long- 
t i ises (1.0 hrs  per  cyc le) .  The strainrange f o r  these tes ts  was h igh 
(?%), but i t  w i l l  k seen t h a t  exactl:: t he  same pm..edure as discussed 
f o r  t h i s  h igh s t r a i n  problem c?n be used t o  analyze low s t r a i n  problem. 
In fact ,  we sha l l  show resu l t s  f o r  such ca lcu la t ions  a f t e r  we have described 
the Uethad. 
The ingredients analogous t o  Fig. 1 appi icable t o  t h i s  problem are  
shown i ,~ Fig. 2. Since the  t e s t  was conducted s t  a constant teinperature o f  
1200F, only t h i s  temperatlire i s  ref-:ectec! i r r  f i g s .  2(o,c, and j 1. Fig. 2(a) 
s k s  the s t r a i n  pa t te rn  imposed as the  t e s t  t ocd i t i on ,  afid Fig. 2(e ) i s  
t he  s t ress-s t ra in  response, showisg the  r i l iaxa t ion  t h a t  was measured during 
the strain-hold period. The time =kings on Fig. Z(e; coriespond to points 
selected i n  fig. ? i f )  . 
The analysis i s  shown i n  Fig. 3. F i r s t  the sec!indar.y creep .is 
calculated i n  each h a l f  o f  the cycle. Since the  compressive ha l f  o f  
the  cyc le  invclves on ly  rap id  loading the creep i s  iea7igib1e; only the  
tensGle  h a l f  involves creep. Fig. S i a )  shows the  cImee[; rates and the 
integrated area (representing the t o t a l  creep s tra; n)  as .000975. 
I n  Fig. 3, i tem (b ) ,  i t  i s  a lso shown t h a t  the p l a s t i c  :trainrange i s  
,0160 as deducd from the st ress range ( e l a s t i c  s t r r  inrange) and the 1 i f e  
re la t ionsh ips  o f  Fig. 2(a).  The t o t a l  ine!ast ic c r -,St,?anse i s  .0167, 
as deduced from the  ~ i d t h  o f  the  hysteresis loop, fr- .x which the  t rans ien t  
creep ct ra inrange i s  determined by substract ing the  p l a s t i c  strainrange. 
I t   the^ becomes possib le t o  ca l cb la te  the  strainrange components. Ar 
aiscussed i n  Ref. 5, the  "creep" i n  each h a l f  cyc le  consists o f  the  secondary 
creep plus 10% o f  tho t rans ient  creep, i f  ident i f ied .  Since i n  t b i s  case 
the t r ans ien t  creep i s  known, the  t o t a l  t e n s i l e  creep, i tern (e) , i s  ,001045. 
Mm, since the  "creep" i n  tne compressive h a l f  o f  the cycle i s  zero, ther-e 
can be no reversed creep; tnus 5 s  = 3. All t h ?  t e n s i l e  "creep" i s  CC 
reversed by 9 l a s t i c i t y ;  thus AE = .001045. The remainder o f  the ine!ast ic c P 
s t r a i  nra2ge 
according t o  
A and as 
PP' 
155 cycles. 
i s  ,.onverted t o  reversed p l a s t i c f t y  AE and i s  .015655, PP' 
i tem (c; o f  Fig. 3. Thus, t h i s  problem involves A &  and CP 
shown i n  i tem ( j )  and ( k )  r e s u l t s  i n  a computed l i c e  of 
This coqpares t o  a measured l i f e  o f  103 cycles, wCfch i s  a 
reasonably c lose cor re la t ion .  S imi la r  ca lcu la t ions  here n;?Ac fo r  the 
other  two 2% stra inrange hold-time t e s t s  repor ted by Co~iway i n  Ref. 6 
I n  one the hold-t ime was 60 min. and the o ther  33 min. L i f e  ~ r ~ d i c t i o n s  
were successively 156 30ti 140 cycles, conparea t o  the experimefital values 
c f  117 znd 76 r e s p e c t i v ~ l y .  
A1 te rna te  Procedure Before present ing the ca lcu la t ions  fo- small s t r a i n s  
i t  i s  appropr iate t c  describe an a l t e r n a t e  procedure f o r  ha rd l i ng  the  
st ress re laxa t i on  prablem j u s t  discussed. In the previous d iscussion i t  
was assunied t h a t  the st ress pa t te rn  dur ing the re laxa t i on  i s  known from 
experirenta; observation. Suppose, however, experimental determinat;i?n 
i s  inconvenient, can we s t i l l  handle the  problem? I n i t i a l l y ,  l e t  us 
assume t h a t  the  maximum s t ress  i s  k n u ~ n   fro^ the s t rz in rangz and cyclic 
c t ress -s t ra in  curve. -.'nat i s ,  i n  F ig .  4 we ascu~w t h a t  RP fol lows t t ie 
c y c l i c  s t ress -s t ra in  curve !by the double-amp1 i t u d e  r u l s  of s t ress  and 
q t ra in ,  Fig. 1 (b ) . )  RecosnizSng the l a r g e  s t r z i n  anp l i tude of 2% 
i11vi)ived i n  t h i s  problem, k2 reasonably assume t h 6 l  the stresses a t  R and 
P w i l l  be approximately equal f n  magcitude; thus there i s  no ambiguity 3 s  
t o  zhe coordinates a f  po in t  k i n  the i n i t i a l  cons t ruc t ion  o f  th? hys i2 res is  
i x p .  The st-ress crp a t  po in t  P wi17 be known i r t  magnitude. 1 . 7 ~  s t r sss  
va t te rn  PQ'Q c a r  then be determined frcrn a single creep re1 a x a t i ~ n  a,;.? Iys! s 
as f o l  lo\-is: 
L e t t i n g  E be the creep s t r a i n  a t  any t ime t a f t e r  the i c i t i a t i o n  of 
C 
hold, and a lso l e t t ' y :  
E be the r e l a x ~ i  elast i ;  s t r a i n  a t  t h i s  t ime and c be the  
e 
relaxed yalue o f  s t ress a t  t h i s  t i ne ,  then, neg lec t ing  pr imcry 
(transient) creep, and considering only the secondary creep rate 
f rom the powet--law i -e la t l cn  shown i n  Ref. 3 ~ h t r c  A and n are w t e r i a l  
coastants dependell.? on the temperature. 
do By Hooke's Law dee = - dEe - 1 do E o r  - - -  d t  E dt 
dr  d~~ d~ 
C - ~  But since s t ra i l ,  i s  he ld  constant 2 = K + K - 
Combining (1 ), (2 )  and (3 )  r e s u l t s  i n  % = -AEdt 
I n teg ra t i ng  eq ( 4 ) ,  o 
, -I)+? 
-n+l 
+ 11-1) A E ~  1 
J 
( 6 )  
After  the e n t i r e  hold-period tH, the re laxed st ress becomes 
For the problem i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Fig. 2, the app l ica t ion  of tl,e double- 
azp l i tude c y c l i c  stress-s t r z i n  r e l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  i n  a s t ress a of 41.87 
P 
ks i ,  and s ince t h e  constants i n  the  creep equation ( I )  are known froi; NASA 
data (Ref. 5)  o r  unpublished data obtained dur ing preparat ion of Ref. 5 
n = 7.14 A = 2.55 x (CI  i n  t s i ,  t i n  seconds) 
3 E = 2 2 x  10 k s i  1 
r -6.14 7 -6.14 
Thus o = c Q 1P + 3.44 x 10-12t / i. i 
-4 p l o t  o f  s t ress re laxa t io r i  according t o  Eq. (8; i s  shown !n Fig. 5 (a);  
the agreement i s  remarkably good considering the basic appro xi ma ti or,^ 
invo?ved and the fac t  t h a t  the creep r a t e  deterg inat ions sere made by d i f -  
ferent invest igators and OIA different l o t s  o f  material from those involved 
in the  relaxatioa t e s t s ,  and that transiext  creep was omitted. To check 
the v a l i d i t y  o f  this approach to other t e s t s ,  2dditional calculations were 
wade for the two other relaxation t e s t s  rzported i n  9e f .  4 .  m e  temperature 
and s t r a i n - r a g e  were the same as  above, but i n  one case t h e  hold time was 
30 min. ; i n  the o ther  1 min. The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  Fig. 5 (b )  and ( c j  . 
For the 30 min. hold t e s t ,  t he  agreement i s  s t i l l  very good; f o r  the 1 min. 
hold the e f f e c t  of the  t r ans i en t  creep is  a?parent i n  the  ea r ly  seccrids, 
but  a f t e r  about 30 sec the  a.<reement again becomes esce:lsnt. 
The nex t  s tep  i s  i c ~  determinz hcw much o f  each s t ra in range component 
t ype  develcps d u r i n ~  t he  cyc le :  
a )  The t o t a l  amount o f  p l a s t i c  f low dur ing  the  t e n c i i e  hai f  i s  known 
from the  c y c l i c  s t r e s s - s t r a i z  curve, o r  ar expressed by the 1 i nea r  l i f e  
r e l a t i o n s ,  shown i n  Fig. 4 ( c ) .  Knowing the s t r ess  range RP, tt!s e l a s t i c  
s t ra in range es tab l i shes  the  p o i n t  M on t h e  e l a s t i c  l i f e  l i r e ,  from which t h e  
p o i n t  N oc t h e  p i a s t i c  l i f e  l i n e  vert ica:!y above M es tab l i s5es  a p l a s t i c  
s t ra in range o f  .0160. 
b )  The t e n s i l e  creep i s  equal t o  the  e l z s t i c  s t r a i n  from P t z  Q 
( o r  a1 t e r n a t i v e l y ,  t h 2  i n teg ra ted  creep dur ing  FG according t o  Eq (1  ) 
above, which y i e l d s  exz,ctly the same r e s u l t .  ) Tkus, i n  t h i s  case the  t e n s i l e  
creep s t r a i n  i s  ,000975. 
c )  A small amount o f  ambigui ty develcps i n  the determinat ion of the  
zornpressive p l a s t i c i t y  i f  determined from cons idera t i sn  cf  t he  sfiape of 
t h e  curve 92. We cannot cons t ruc t  t h i s  reverse p iecs o f  the  hys te res is  
loop  from the double-anpl i tude c y c l i c  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  curve alone, s t a r t i n g  
w i t h  Q as an o r i g i n .  The p i d 5 i i c  f l ow  f r ~ m  Q t o  R based o n l y  on t he  s t r ess  
range invo lved would be e x p e c t ~ d  t o  be too low t o  balance both the  t e n s i l e  
p l a s t i c  and c reep f low.  Ac tua l l y ,  d more approp;>iate way t o  cons t ruc t  
the  compressive h a l f  o f  the  loop i s  t o  add t he  imaginary segment PTQ i n  
F ig .  4(a! so t h a t  TQR, i n  conjrrnct ion w i t h  the  c y c l i c  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  curve 
y i e l d s  a compressive p l a s t i c  f l ow  ~ h i c l ~  i s  equal t o  the  t e n s i l e  p l a s t i c  f low 
p lus the r e l a x a t i o n  creep f l ow .  This adds the  coixplica-l ion t c a t  if o, = d a  
then * i s  no longer equal t o  G which was our c r i g i n a l  premise. Theic- 
"P R' 
f o r e  the  problem becomes oze of t r i a l  and error t o  determine t h e  appropri- 
a t e  locat ion of t h e  hys t e re s i s  loop t o  esta: l i s h  consistency with the rheo- 
l og ica l  behavior. In general, t he  r r~eologica l  t e l ~ a v i o r ,  as a f f ec t ed  by t h e  
cycle i t s e l f ,  inf luences the individval  creep and e l a s t i c i t y  compments. 
This i s  evident i n  Fir. 5 wherein it is noted t h a t  the maximun t e n s i l e  s t r e s s  
reached depends on the  hold-time. The longer the  hc~ld time, the  lower 
the st-ss. To get - exact beh~vior,  the constitutive eqc-.tions rrst be bet- 
ter esrabiished than they are rim. &at ae appmxiaats w,;uzr tail readily 
be 6e t e~ae . i  n  &is case by statiag that t l e  behavior of nR i n  the vicinity 
of R is such tttat the plast ic  flaw developed on cowrassion is eqt~sz  to  the 
tensi le  plastic  f iw $us L-2 tens i le  creep flow durizg &. 
d) Thus, from the above considerations, t h e  Ae defomt ion  is equal 
CP 
to  the tensile creep deformation .900975, and the mmainder ~f the inelastic 
strain i n  3e , so t h ~ t  AE = -0165. 
P? PP 
e) The l i f e  is then ca:culated by the Interaction b g e  Rule as 
fm Fig. l!a) 
,9419 and -- + -3583 - 1 233 - -  26 Hf = 159 fif 
?%is l i f e  cwpares w i t h  the .aeasc;rd value of ?Ii3 cycles, which i s  well 
w i t h i n  the c m n l y  acceptab?e factdr of 2. h t e  that t k i s  caicuation made 
m use of experimentally determined hysteresis ;oops or s t ress  relaxation 
patterns. The caicuiations are s t i l l  q u i  t 2  satisfactory, despite the neglect 
of transient creep, although the inclusion of transient creep d i d  inprove 
the p-edictions sotnewhat. 
Fig.  C s b  a slrmrary of ;alculations made by the above procedure 
for additional hold tim tes ts  t ~ k e n  f r m  Ref. 4. The predictions agree 
well with tk experimen~s. We alsc note that  the degree of a g r e a m t  
bc'nee~ prediction and experiment does nitt decrease a s  the total  *?st tine 
incnases . 
Extension to  Treatment a f  Low Strains and/or Long hold Times 
ile shall mm extend the c a m  c~ncepts  already described i q  connection 
with the treatment of large strains to  the study e f  low strains ar?d 7 ~ n g  
k l d  timec. The elements of the procedure are: 
a )  The detev'nation cf the p1 as t ic  strainrange frrlm knowledgs 
o f  the stress range 2nd the log-linear ; i?e relations of elast ic  and p i a s t i c  
strainranges . 
b) The deeminat icn  o f  secondary creep strains by integrating the 
eqwtions re'lzting creep rate  tc a m r - l a d  OF stress .  
c )  k temining  transient (cr primary! creep s t rains  f r o m  actua: 
~bservzti2ns OF total  creep d ~ r i ~ g  any interval arid substrac~ing the 
secondary creep strains.  This step is optional, a ~ d  i s  omitted i f  
expr iwnta l  facil  :tier are u n 3 v a I I s b ~ ~  Gr if  a senii-experiwntal 
shase is inconvecient. 
d 1 Cor!structiog !!n s t ra i  nrange cownents  kpp, L E ~ ,  drcp 
and b ~ ~ ~ f r r n  the determined creep and plasticity con&ments in the 
tensile and c w r e s s i r e  hzlves of the cycle. 
e) Applying the Interactior! Damge Rule t c  determfne l i f e .  
Of special i m p r t a ~ i e  i s  t h e  G z t e n i n a t i o ~  cf t h e  s t ress  ~ 3 1 ~ s  
that iieveiop. 'o this  extent the stresses will be known acixrately 
either i f  directly measured by experimntaf observation of the hysteresis 
! o o ~ ,  or i f  zccurste constitutive eq~z t ions  a= avai:aklc to  track s t ress  
and strains during ti-$3 cyc:e. however, ir! st= cases neither apprrlach 
w i i  1 be gracticai ; then the calculaiiocs will iovof ve ez~ineerf  ng approxi- 
w- . .c~~oT;s.  & - WC s5iii 7 if!i;straie a case in which such agproximt ic?~ are 
reqiiired, their  choice being ;;iafe t c  Sn-ir~dgce some c~nse rva t i s s  ir; tke 
resultin9 ! i f e  estimates. 
i?~*;ned Tezcile an< Caipressive hold Periods Ye firs: t r ea t  the case 
in vhicti both te~szrr i  and compression h ~ l d  periods a r ?  intrcduced in 
probiers  inv;:uing :crd straint-ange. It ni!l be seeri t33t t h f s  case lends 
i t se l f  more read: iy to the e s t i ~ i t i c n  of the hysteresjs locz jeveloped 
beca~ise o f  the symetry cf the  =;i:?e. Fi;. 7 i l lus t ra tes  the f .-xedure.  
. . me star: witL the reccgnition t h a t  beczuse of  ti;^ s y m x t r ?  of tke loacing 
cycle, t h ~  Clysteresis Ioo; wi:i be symetrica' in the te!:sile and co~i,!ressive 
- haives. i h o n  the hysteresis -3c2 wiii be ABCD fo r  t h e  str,inrancje !,E. 
There, i s ,  t h u f  . oniy one ul?irraw; qgantity in thjs  arialysis, for  eranole - 
3nce we k r a w  s2 and t h ;  hold tjw, ce can det2rmicz - _  frcm t i ; e  .-;.laxation 
equation !'), anG of course rg tnt i  - folloa fro16 consideriiiions s f  s w e t r y .  
' A 
Betaxse s f  the nsg- i inea~i ty  c f  t t e  problei-, however, i t  i s  c~nveriient t c  
s t a r t  ~ ' t h  the assurnpts:n af known strecses and t o  deismine the combSnations 
of strainranges and hold titws t P a t  will  p n e r ~ t e  these stresses. For 
exaqle, i n  Fig. 7, s u w s ~  WE were cmcerned with the solution for a 
strainrange &E = 05% and va?.ious hold time>. A convenient approach is 
f i r s t  t<r m s t m c t  a c m l e t e  hysteresis loop PIABNCDH for an arbitrarily 
se?ecM strainrange, say 7 %  under rapid iyc; ing. This ca;i resdily be 
done fna the cyci ic stress-strain curve, ior the i inear l ife r e l a t i c~s  
for elastic and plastic straicrange ~ n d e ~  rapfi cycling &t the t-rature 
of interest,e.g. 'the pp and el lines Fn ? i s ,  ? ( a ) .  
Vertical 1 ines AD and BC can then be constructed a t  equal dista9ces frm 
the vertical axis and a t  a strain;-ange o f  0.5:, tc determine t a : o  s x ~ j f i c  
stress values CAI us, cC, and G.. i t  can then be ifmediately determined 
t 
*hat hlld time t6 i s  requ i red  to r e l ~ x  sa to o, (o r  to c e ) .  Silce the 
L 3 
partitiocing of the hysteresis imp ABCi3 i n 2 ~  creep and ?;asticity r.mpol;ents 
can readily be arcosplishs- ( w e n  ?rimken cur.uratur-e i s  present alon5 U afid 
CD), the strainrange cmpanents are easily established. Of course, &cause 
of s m t r y ,  oniy Ar and Arcc develop, and i n  fact for sma:? Lr the FP 
inelastic straiorange developd i s  almsi entirely :ccc. I n  either case 
zhe i i fe  can readily be ccslcuiateC fmrn the I~teraction W a g e  Rule. 
Thus the caicu!dtion providrs one point rz-lating the l i f e  t o  LC and tH. 
Additional p in t s  can x obtained fm the same Imp M4 by selectjng a 
new value o f  s~ and r-epeating the p.sc;eoure t r ,  tietennine a new k.?ld titm 
and life. i n  a siailar manner, by ctwsing a new vaiue o f  LC' (say $";, 
and pwceeding with a spectrum of choices of ZE, a n ~ - Y  serjes of carre- 
spanding values of hold-time ax13 l i f e  values can be corputed. 
The calculati.?ns can t h e n  be depicted I n  their entirety as snorrn i n  
Figs.  8 and 9. Ue shall discuss these figures later, after presentins 
results for calculations invalving hold Lines only i n  tensioa or only iri 
c m r e s  s i on. 
Tensile h l d  -- Pc~~iods Trea'mnt of o ~ l y  tensile hoid probiems i s  not as 
straightforward as syaasetrica? ~ e n s i l e  and coiresslve holds & ~ u s e  3f 
ambiguities that develop i n  the rheological behavior a t  low stress ranges. 
-Zsm-;dgr, for exapgle, the two extraxs of behavior possible when a 
sgiinrer: is cycled a t  low strainrange 2nd tensile hold perids are intro- 
duced. In Fig. 10(a) the behavior i s  depicted as involving l i t t l e  c.r no 
plasticity duritlg ttte reversal because of the smal I s t r3  ir;range invclvd.  
1;. :4e f i r s t  !oad;ng the stress-strain path i s  zlong OA. A 1  though, 
accordirig LO the proc&ur> adcsted herein, a: i stress  appl i c a t i c ~ s  imply 
plzstic strain (e.3. see Fig. 4 ( r ) ) ,  the actual amount of plast ic i ty  i s  
negl;sib!y sml! i f  the to ta l  str3inrange i s  ' -all er:ouqh; tnerefore we 
show iine 3.A as a straight line. A hold period zt t i e  iraxinun s t ra in  can, 
h i eve r ,  result  ir! stress  relaxation +,o point 8, ; f  the hold period i s  
long enough. Thus, upcn reverse loading the path i s  EC, which we again 
assume tc, be a t  stra'nrange 1.m enough t o  preclu5e sigqiiicant piast ic  
deformation, catisins BC to be a s+,raight line. S iwe there i s  no hold 
period a t  C ,  and re l~ading  i s  assumed to occur as rapid as possible, the 
subsequent icading i s  along the identica: l i ~ e  iB. Curing the hold period 
relaxation zgain cccurs alons BD, an amsunt snaller than AB because the 
stresses :'nvolve3 are loner a!ld times are  assurned to be the sare. The 
procesr c s  i k 9 n  rqea ted  in ssbsecjuent cycles, each time the m x i m  
tensile stress becm?n:! l m e r  and the m x i m  co~pressive s t ress  i=-?coming 
higher. Evo~tual ty  a +as!-stabil ized condition my bc achieved along FG, 
whereir! the s t ress  a t  F i s  low en~ugh to precl*Ae zppreciable fur-ther s t ress  
relaxation. B u t  I n  p-inciple, a t  least ,  the maximum stress  can c c ~ t i n u e  t$ 
relax d u r i ~ g  the hold p e r i ~ d ,  eventualfy approaching zero. Thss the finai 
qtabiiized condirion invc;ves no cyclic ;nelasiicit,v involv i~g  creep, and 
extrercely zrall  plasticity depenhent cn ly  upcn the stra'nrange. Wit3 the 
snali ptasiscity developed, and tne negative mean s tress  along F' G '  the 
faticue i i f e  can become very i m g .  In fact ,  the longer the hold time tne 
lawer ~ i l :  be the s d e r  of cycles required to s tabi l ize  to the low peak 
tensile $tress,  assuming this  type af  rneological behavior. Thus,ass~ning 
tnis tY:Oe of behavior, ti?= ionger the hol2. tine the > i g h e r  the pcssible 
cycl ic  life. 
The other extreme of behavior i s  s b w n  in Fi5. !Q(b). Here i t  i s  
assumed that the srabil ized loop becomes PC2 and that tr:e creep relaxation 
drrri.lg PQ scwhow, either because of the deformation o r  the high temperature 
exposure, softens the ~ i t e r i a l  i n  reversed loading, so that Q R  develo~s  the 
plasticity required to baiance t h s  creep occurr in~ during PQ. Tke specimen 
thiis develops a cz strainrange. Obviously the higher the styess a t  P,  the 
C P  
higher wi:1 be the A E  strainrange, ani the l w e r  the cyclic l i f e ,  for a 
C P  
given hold rime. In  general, i t  can be expected that  the peak coqress ive 
s t v s s  a t  R w i l l  be higher i n  sagni tude than the peak tens i le  stress a t  P. 
Thus the lowest c y c l i c  l i f e  w i l l  r esu l t  when o i s  as close as possible t o  
P 
aR, say e ~ u a l .  The l i f e  i n  t h i s  case can becaw substant ia l ly  lower than 
t ha t  f o r  the cyc l ing  o f  Fig. 10(a) and along F '  6'. 
F m  the abwe discussion i t i s  appcrent that the factor tha t  most 
si@ficrmtly governs fatigue l i f e  is the rheological resyonse of the azte- 
rial t o  the imposed loading, not sa  .uc~f the rethod of calczrlatine ihe i i f e  
m e  tre r k o l o g i c a l  response i s  known. This area o f  establ ishing acciirate 
consti tut;ve response t o  know imposed loading i s  a very i n p r t a n t  subject, 
and r g u i r e s  m c h  fu r ther  study. However, ir! order t o  t r e a i  iirt: i;reb?,- i!! 
a conservative s n n e r  i t  w i l l  be ass& tha t  case 1C;b) ac tua l ly  develops, 
and that s i s  half  the stress range tkt i s  calculated f o r  the strainrange 
3 
AE, as deteimiwd from the double-amplitude concept o f  constrircting hyster- 
esis loops fra the basic l i f e  re la t icr  i ines.  For small strainrw-ges the 
mximm s t ress  w i l l  be appmximzrely the product of e l a s t i c  moddrrs =d 
half  of the strainrange; but the ap>mach using the  doubl2-amplitude con- 
cept w i l l  be valid even for iarger strainranges wherein curvat-ae develops 
a img  the loading path. 
Figures 11 ana 12 straw the resu l t s  of conservative l i f e  calci l lat ions 
made for a spectrum o f  strainranges and hold times assuming the rheological 
behavior t o  be tha t  o f  Fig. fO!b). For each st??cted strainrange the l i n e  
9p was f i r s t  constructed according t o  the double-amplitude loading path 
concept, tnki the stress range detemined. The stress a t  P was a s s m d  t o  
be .half the szress range i ~ v o l v e d ,  and s ta r t i ng  w i th  t h i s  time the relax- 
ation PQ was determined using Eq. (6) f o t  the k r - m  hold t i m e .  The exact 
shape m l o d i n g  ?a* QR did not enter in to  the calculations except that  
*e initial p o r t i o ~  of the unl~ading QS is  parai le l  t o  ar! e l a s t i c  lfne. 
?.us the strain developed is a bc equal to  the relaxed s t r a in  dur'sg CP 
the YQ, and a t~ s t ra in  associated with any curvatrrre developed along 
PP (mgligiblc for  10% st ra ins ,  but iscluded i 2  tl ,? calculations shown 
for the 1arg.t strsinranges) . 
Compressive Hold Periods Treatment of hold periods iwosed snly during 
the compressive peak strain i s  identical to that for tensi le  hold periods. 
The rheological calculations are the  szw,  and the d i  lemna regarding actual 
response to impxed lo2ding i s  3 1 ~ 0  the same; the only difference i s  that  
develops for compressive hold, vhereas ' dev.!ops for  tensi le  hold. 
PC ""CP 
The l i f e  reiationships are, therefore, dSfferent. 4esuits of the calcu- 
lations are sh in  ir: Figs. 13 and 74. 
Continuous Cycl i nq  As a fina! e-.ample of exte;?rion of SRP anaiysis to 
low strainranges we considzr zon'inuous cycl ing cvar a range 2f frquencies .  
If the cycling i s  carried out k,y controlling the s t rain rate ,  f c r  examp:e, 
a t  a unifom rate ~f either t ~ t a l  s t rain or inelastic s t rain,  as has been 
c m n  i n  many recent experimental programs, a means i s  reqaired to establish 
the stresses that develop. EGther accurate ccns+itstive equations c r  the 
quasi-experimental cppro~ch of detemining the stabilized hysteresis loop 
provides the necessary stress i n f o r m a + _ ; ~ ~  to  proceed by the princip'ies 
already described. If the problm i s  one in which the s t ress  gzttern i s  
specifieS, then no further rheolcgical i n f o m i i o n  i s  needed to perform 
the analysis. In the following i l lustrat ion we shall assume the s t ress  is  
symetric31 ly ramped 1 ifiearly to selected tension and c o ~ r e s s i v e  peak 
vaiues. Ti.;? strain !evels are not s9ecified; rather they are derived fron 
the stresses ana ramping rates a> the consequential combined creep and 
plasticity values. To analyze the data, and to cas': t h e m  ir! a fom comnonl:~ 
used in creep-fat~gue analvsis, h~wever, they are  cross-plotted to obtain 
l i f e  alocg lines o i  constant strsinrange. 
- 5 A sample computation i s  &tailed in Fis. 15. The frequency i s  10 Hz, 
artd a sz--ess oaplitude of ?!ksi a t  a t m p e r z t ~ r e  of i3COF i s  c s s u ~ d .  Since 
the stres: i s  racped linearly ' t s  value i s  known a t  e?ch i ~ s t a n t ,  and the 
creep i s  calculated in step 1 from the knawn creep ra te  relation in t e n s  
of the power-law of stress.  Steps 2 anti 3 u t i l ize  the known stress  range 
to determine plastic strain range, using the l i f e  relations. From s jmet ry  
AC and A ?  are determined in Step 4,  and f and fcc in steps 5 an". PD C C P ? 
The Interaction Lamage Rgle i s  then applied in step 7 to obtai? i i f e .  Thus, 
as iho*n in Fig. 15(b) the point P or  the l ine of 10-'~r can be plotted 
with bet = -053% and a cyclic l i f e  of 4,398 cycles. Other points 
along the 10-'~z curve ca9 be obtaioed by selecting r*ji t ianal vclues 
o f  peak stress and repeating the calculations. 31:s manner the 
colplete curve for  I O - ~ H Z  as w l  i as other frequencies were established. 
The restilts are shown i n  Fig. '16. Cross-piots of the i n f e m ~ i o n  i n  
Fig. 16 a r e  sham in Fig. 17 w i t h  strainrange as a garameter are shmn i n  
Fig. 17. In Figure 17 the numbers next to  the tick tmrks represent the 
szlected strecs amp1 rtude that  generat& that point. 
Results of calcuiations for 1200F are shwn i n  Figs. :8 and 19, which are 
araiogous to Figs. 15 and 17. Tfiese cal cul ations provided a means to make a 
coepariscn between ca1cula:~ons made i n  this  manner w i t h  ~ x p e r i w n t s  
available from t h e  l i terature.  Although the I j terature  results (Ref. 4, 
p 38) were obtained by raniping tc.:a: straiq a t  a rmstant  rate,  while the 
calculations were made for constant s t ress  rate r a ~ i r . g ,  the agreement i s  
very good when the comparison i s  shown in F i g .  2G. 1: i s  seen   hat the 
degree of agreement i s  about a s  ~cxk a t  the low value. of strainrange as  a r  
the high vaioes, and a t  the h i ~ h  va:zs of tc:a1 t e s t  i c e  as a t  ' ?e  low 
v;J-iaes. 
Discussion The forewing calculations show that Strainranse Partitioning 
- 
readily lends i t s e l f  to  the t r e a + n n t  c f  low strainrariges and  ?ong hold 
times. The principles in-fo?ved in such calculations are similar to  those 
used i n  the treatment of large s t r a i r s .  h'iiere direct conpariso;l between 
calculatSons and expriment has k e n  psssib? e,  the z~reemgnt has been 
very good. An important point in this connection i s  that the data entericlg 
into the:; calculations am total ly  independent of the cxperiments predicted 
Thus, fc;- examp??, the tests conducted to determine creep s t rajn rate  as 
a function o f  stress, and the generic SRP l i f e  relations, are total ly  
:ndepende~t of  tk k l d  t iare  and continuous cyclicg tes t s  predic t~d .  in 
fac t  the t e s t s  were conducted by different investigators in different 
laboratories on separate lot, of  material. The fact t h a t  a g r e m n t  i s  
obtsfned a t  the strainrmges where data are  available, despite the diversity 
of W t i n g  conditions involved i n  basic data generation and experimnts 
conducted in  comparison t o  pred ic t ions  lends some credence t o  t h e  concepts 
of Strainrange Parti t ior. in2. Smever  t h e r e  has t een  no opportuni ty t o  
check predict ions against  t e s t  r e s u l t s  involving very low s t ra inranges  o r  
very l o r g  hold times. Since these  ca l cu la t ions  involve t c e  ex t r apo la t ion  
of t h e  S W  l i f e  r e l a t i o n s  t n  ?ow s t r a i n  values a s  wel l ,  it is  q p a r e r t  t h a t  
e q e r i n e n t a l  ver i f ica t io i i  i; required f o r  :he a2proach discussed.  Not 
only t h e  bas i c  l i f e  r e l a t i o n s  :he procedure, but  t he  rheological  tehav- 
i o r  so important i n  governing the  parameters t h a t  e n t e r  i n t o  the  ca lcu la-  
t i ons ,  requi re  ~ ~ G T P  study. 
Some interesting results and pr.sblems raised by the calculations wil; 
now be discussed. Figures 8, 11, 13, 17 and 19 show the effects on cyclic 
l i f e  of varying hold times for selected values of total  strzinrange. For 
the high strainranges the effect of ?oog hold i s  relatively small because 
longer hold only causes conversion of a snall pcrcertags of the total  irnpcsal 
strainrange into ihe w r e  d ~ t r i ; ~ r , t a - .  c i ,  gr-  ar : : st?l)lc-.srrge ct~'.-r~:r;+f. 
B ~ l t  a t  the low strainranges t'le af'c~ct, c ? ~  t \ e f . ~ ~  ?er;;+. -.'.P'e. * T r  5:31r!$l€, 
fgr 316 SS s t ~ e l  a t  1300F ~ . g r  ;;tct_l.' -0 ~)-arne;i-;~fl ;.<id j a i  : - th  tz.75 ic=_i: ~ r . 2  
coinpression, Fig. 5 shows ! >at  -t a -95,: scrclrt-a;iqe ', Fi. -1s; cr ;-e.jcce.J b. 
m r e  than a hirndred-fold f7r  - h w d r e d - f L : d  inct+?. f -  i f i  5 ~ 7 4  ??.? 
- - from 10 hrs to 1000 hrs ~itiereas a t  L:. i$ str?: ir=:ge -r.i-c .I-ange 111 ;, L;! t i ~ e  
only reduces l i f e  by jess chan a factor of !O. Bu, note, a-so, ;.= : :gh 
- - l i f e  values involved. Even w i t ?  hold '..ines i:. :Y'l hrs, 10.300 cycles can be 
susiained a t  a strainrange of 0.1%. ihe to;,:i time is  enomus.  PT-*tied in 
Figs. 8 to 19 i s  a dotted cu!-vz represepti;~,. 3! years of 1 i fe .  Note that the 
large effecis involved time ranges wherein the x thod cannot be ernected to  
be accurate  because 3f the  s impl i f ied  assumptions involved and because of 
inevi tab le  metal lurgical  changes. 
In genera;, a i l  l i f e  values tend to saturate a t  higher hold times as 
the total imposed strainrange tends to be converted to the m s t  detrimental 
type involved in the apyl ication ( i  . e .  cc in sjmnetric31 +old, =ig. 8; cp 
in tensile hold, F i g .  11; pc inco~pressive ho:d, Fig. 17;  and cc in s t ress  
ramping, Fig. 19). 
Of spec i a l  i n t e r e s t ,  t r ~ ,  is :he r e l a t i v e  damage o f  t he  v ~ r i o u s  types 
o f  hold 2eriod pa t t e rns  poss ib le .  Note, f o r  e t a sp l e ,  by comparing Figs. 
11 and 13, t h a t  w h l e  t e n s i l e  hold is more damaging than conpression hold 
in the high strdnranges, the c ~ q r e s s i v e  hold is mre damaging i n  t h r ,  lw 
strain-ranges.  n ~ e  r e v o n  f o r  t h i s  i i e s  rn t h e  s lopes  o f  the l i f e  r z l a t i on -  
sh ips  f o r  t k i s  mater ia l .  Since the s lope  fcir the ?c l i f e  is s t eepe r  than 
that for tk2 cp life, extension t o  low s t r a i n s  causes the  two tc i n t e r s g c t  
a d  t o  3i+erge in opposi te  d i r ec t i cns  a t  low s t ~ a i n s  c o q a e d  t o  t h e  high 
s t r a i n s .  The t r ans i t i o i t  occzrs a t  a s t r a i n  range of about -3358. This 
type of behavior has alreaay been ~ o t e d  in  t h e  pas t  f o r  2% C r  - i Mo s t e e i  
f o r  which pc was m t e d  t o  be wjre damsging t o  cp behavior a t  evzn higher 
s t ra in- ranaes  i n  t h e  order  o f  1%. However, t k e  s lopes o f  t h e  two l i f e  
r e lb t ions  were a l so  unequal, and a t  consictera5ly higher  s t ra inranges  it 
appeared thst cp d-ge a r r l d  a l s o  exceed the  pc value. ?bus it m y  well 
be t h a t  each mater ial  h a  i t s  o m  cross-over vaf-ie, an6 it i s  important t o  
study I*- s t r a i n s  i n  o r d e ~  t o  obta in  f u r t h e r  i n s igh t .  However, it should 
be noted t h a t  ftcm a p r a c t i c a l  viewpoi3t t he  crossover fo r  310 s t z i n l e s s  
s t e e l  occurs at times which a r e  outsid* the  usual range of p r a c t i c a l  i n t e r -  
e s t .  The r a t t e r  h a s  only academic value. 
A comparison of  Figs. 8 a11d f l  i s  a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  in  this respec t .  
A t  the high s t r a i n  ranges of  t h e  order  of 4% aqa hipher ,  t he  t e n s i i e  hold 
appear -  t o  be more ciamagifig t n m  the coribined t e n s i l e  arid compressive hold. 
A t  a s t ra inrange  of  0.10, t e n s i l e  holds a l s o  seea  m r e  damaging tkan SF- 
retrical holds a t  hold periods of  3 h r s  o r  l z s s ,  bu t  l e s s  damaging f o r  hcld 
periods above 3 h r s .  A t  a s t r a i n  range a f  0.05% s p m t r i c a l  hoids apFtzr 
t o  be more damaging than t e n s i l e  holds over t he  e n t i r e  range depicted.  
Again t h i s  is a r e f l e c t i o n  of  t h e  1 near  ex t rapola t ion  o =  t?- l i f e  r e l a t i o n -  
ships i n t o  t!e low s t ra inrangcs ,  an& w i r e s  checking. In addi t ion,  it 
should be r eca l l ed  t h a t  as discussec i n  connection with Fig. 10, te ,~si :e  
hold alone car. r e s u l t  i n  favorable  s t r e s s  re laxa t ion  which reduces undesir- 
a b l e  t e n s i l e  s t r e s s .  The ca lcu la t ions  shown i n  Fig. 11 were lnade fo r  ihe 
conservat ive assumption ind ica ted  i n  Fig. 10(b) t h a t  t he  saximum t e n s i l e  
stmss equals  t h e  compressive s t r e s s .  n u s  it can be szen t h a t  even with 
ccmservatism t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t e n s i l e  hold i s  not  a s  d e t r a e n t z l  a t  the low 
s t r a i n s  and long hold times r e l a t i v e  t c  symmetrical holds i n  tens ion  and 
compression as wmld be expected from t e s t  r e s u l t s  a t  high s t ra inran3es .  
\- 
.;o,e also t h a t  as s t r a i r ,  i s  t es reased  l i v e s  increase  s u b s t a n t i a l l y ,  b a t  
t h a t  most c f  t h e  p l o t  r e l a t e s  t o  tinies above the  30 year range of  i n t e r e s t .  
Figures 9, 12, 14, 16, and IS show t h e  sane calcuiat ioi is  u i t h  hold- 
t i a e  as the  parameter. These p l o t s  a r e  analogous t o  con-;entianal p l o t s  o f  
t o t a l  s t ra inrange  vs c y c l i c  l i f e  which r e f l e c t  two regions -- one i n  which 
the i n e l a s t i c  s t ra inrange  predontinates, t he  o t ! e r  i n  which t h e  elastic 
s t ra inrange  predominates. A t  t h e  high s t r a i n  ranges, where t h e  i n e l a s t i c  
strairirange predominates, a i l  t he  cunres  a r e  s teep ,  and r e l a t i v e l y  insen- 
s i t i v e  t o  hold z&e. Most o f  t h e  strain i s  induced as the  pp type, and 
!to12 time introduces only moderate anounts of cp, ~ c ,  o r cc s t r a i n  (depend- 
ing on the  type 3f held pat tern) .  %US t he  l i f e  is l i t t l e  a f f ec t ed .  Tne 
i n e l a s t i c  l i n e s  do increase scne iha t  i n  s lope  as  hold time i s  increased i n  
cont ras t ,  f o r  example, :a r emin ing  p a r a i l e l  (as reqa i red  by t h e  Freq-aency- 
.Mdi-fied Life  Equat im) . I r r  t he  low s t ra inrange  l eve l  ve again see  near- 
l i n e z r i t y ,  but t?.e l i n e s  fan out with considerzble increhse i n  s lope  as hold 
i i ~  i s  increzsed. n u s  -;he "e l a s t i c - l i ne"  a n a l o p e ,  by Strain-ange P a r t i -  
t i m i n g ,  is one cf considerable vafling s l q e  &id d e ~ e r d s  s t rongly  on t h e  
na ture  o f  t n e  hold period. Eut the very l a rge  d i f fe rences  i n  hold-time 
e f f e c t  <car  aZ noziiilal times beyond 30 years .  
- 
:,3e abwe Sehavior camot ,  o f  course, presen'-.iy be checked by experi-  
ment. However, w e  can compare the  predictability i n  rhe :ine and s t r a i 7 -  
rarges t h a t  have Seen s iad ied  a s  a? i n d ~ c a t i o n  of =hat t o  expect a s  s t r a i n -  
r a g e  i s  decreased o r  t o t a l  t e s t  time increases. Sairie r e s u l t s  a r e  s k ~ w n  i n  
Figs. 5,  6, and 20. Each f igu re  shows t h a t  a reasonable agreement 9ccurs 
berween the predic t ions  and experiments fo r  the t i n e  ar.2 - t ra i :~ranges  tha: 
have been s t ~ d i e d  herein.  I f  t he  r a t i o  cf e x y e r i ~ e n t a l  l i f e  t o  pred ic ted  
l i f e  is p lo t t ed  aga ins t  e i t h e r  s t ra inraqge  o r  hold time, these  i imi tcd  d a t s  
do not  ind ica te  any reduction i n  corsenratism e i t \ e r  a s  straini-ange is ie- 
creasc i  o r  t o t a i  t e s t  time increased. F ~ t i X e r  experizients te exrmd t he  
ranges of  s t r a i n  and hold time a re ,  o f  course,  needed f o r  conclusive r e -  
S.- ,,ts. 7 Figares 11 t o  19 should not  be in t e rp re t ed  as f i n a l  pred ic t ions  by 
SRP. s ince  the re  a r e  many var iab les  t h a t  have not  y e t  been incorporated 
into the calcu:ations, such as duct i l i ty  variations : ~ t e r  to  be discussed. 
The mi2 point o f  the figures i s  to indicate that a simple proced-me i s  
available :o calculate idealized l ives  according to the method, bt:t that 
further research is needed to incorporate additional r e a l i s t i c  features. 
ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIGNS 
The fcregoing discussion was intended to indicate procedure for 
cslcul ations, rather than to  provide accura t~  final design info,mation. 
F:qures 8 ,  9, and theit subsequent counterparts are, for example, very 
sensitive t? extrapolation of l i f e  relations which are presenti? based 
cn relatively l i t t l e  information in the h i ~ n  strain and short l i f e  rafige. 
If similar figures were to  be constructed for design use i t  would. cf 
coursa, De necessary t o  extend the data base upon which the calculations 
art? made. We consider i n  the fallowing brief d iscuss i~n  several other 
factors i n  addition t~ the more accurate determination of the 1 i f e  re;+ 
t i c m s  and consti cutive equations already e q h a s i  zed. 
Environmental Effects 
Environmnt i s ,  of course, a rajor  factor ifi governing fatigue l i f ~ ,  
especiai ly when deal ing ~ i t h  long-ti:* appl ication;. I t  i s  we: 1 knowri 
that the presence of oxyge2 can substan$ially red":e fatigue l i f e ,  and thar 
fatigue in -iacuum or iriert environment i s  usually considerably k2tter than 
in a i r .  In fac t ,  i t  has been suggested by some investigators that high 
t q ~ e r a t u r e  fatigue d.qrzdation i s  entirely an oxidation ~ f f e c t .  T!:; 
proposal was based on the fzct tnat the high temperature f.rrtig;le properties 
of numerous materials in vacuum were about the same as their  room te~pera -  
turt? fatigue properties in a i r ,  thereby pointing to  oxidatim as the 
degrading influence. However, a l l  the fatigue tes t s  on which this  con- 
clusion was based were of the continuous cycling type, inducing only pp 
and cc s t rains .  One of the vajor contributions of Strainrange Partitionin9 
was to point t~ the need for loading cycles producing pc or cp strains in 
order to bring out the fact  that even in vacuum larqe degrading influences 
o f  t h e  creep fatigue interaction could resu! t. A number of a1 1 oys have 
been studid i n  h i ~ h  vacuum, among them the refract-ory alloys T-Ill and 
Astar 81 1 C (Ref. 6 j , A286 and 304 stain1 ess steel (Ref. 7 ) , and Rene' 80 
(Ref. 8).  A l l  have shown t h a t  a creep fa t igue  interact io; ,  occurs even i.n 
vacuum. In gcner31, ar. a i r  eilviro~rnent reduces t h e  fa t igue  k rope r t i e s  b r -  
low t h e  c ~ ~ r e s p o n d i n g  p rope r t i - s  i n  vacuum f o r  the  same type of  = t ra inrange .  
The refyactory a l loys  car~yot ,  of  course, operate  i n  air  a t  high temperature 
because of their  severe s~.idizing tendencies; there i s  no point, thus,in 
cornparin? the fatigue properties under the two env?rcnrents. The iron base 
alloys A286 and 304 sta'flless steel i~proved in vzcudm relative to  a i r .  
The nickel base alloy Rene' 50 shnwed anly minor degradation in a i r ,  hwever, 
becauco of i t s  general oxidation resistance. large grain s ize,  and low 
duct i l i ty  i r; both environments. Gnly the pp 1 i f e  relations fa! 1 appreciably 
i n  the a i r  e~vironment, and even 3 co-ting to protect from oxidation did 
not prevent th is  degradation. The resu! t s  requir? fdrther an2;ysis before 
they can be campletely explained. Fiom a l l  the tes t s  referre6 to above, 
the major conclusion emerged that while the properties are different i? 
the a i r  and vacuum environments, each maceria? yielded to the cetermination 
ot pp, cp, pc, a d  cc l i f e  reiationsn-ips in ezcn environment. Analysis 
using these l i f e  relations permitted t k s  correlatic~t of 611 the data 
obtained within that environment. Thus SRP was useful in analyzing data 
in a vacuum environment as well as a i r .  
Another point of significance i n  this  respect was discussed 
Sn Chapter 4 cf Reference 1 .  There ; t was pointed 
o ~ t  that sucn fatigus degradation as occurs Froz ~xiciaticn develops i n  
relatively -+art time and reqkires relatively l i t t l e  oxygen. Corroboration 
was drawn from published research on aluminum shading that a sharp dis- 
continuity in the fatigue response occurred within a narrow range ~f pressure 
(about lo-' to !f3 Torr). kaove this pressure t?.e fatigue response was 
very 1 i t t l e  different from that i r ~  atwspheric a i r  (760 Torrj ,  and Selou 
this  pressure i t  was very l i t t l e  different from tnat in the high vacwm 
of lo-' Torr. Thus i t  appea-ed that i f  enough oxygen atoms were available 
t o  oxidize thp freshly exposed surface cwsed by the plastic deformetion 
leading to  fatigue, increasing the amount ~y 3 thousand-fold did not 
accelerate the process appre.. iably. From this  i t  niuht be possible to 
deduce that extended periods in a i r  do not necessarily desrade fatigue 
much than mdes: exposures, as long as these exposures provide the 
c r i t i c a l  amount ~f oxygen required f o r  the  bas ica l l y  rap id  oxidarion. If 
i t  i s  assumed t h a t  the  normal de te rn i tu t i on  i n  a i r  uf  the basic SRP l i f e  
re la t iansh ips  involves condit ions adequate t o  provide the  minimum oxygen 
rcqucrenents, tnsn i t  can be concluded t h a t  l i t t l e  cor rec t ion  w i l l  be 
required t o  apply these re la t ionsh ips  i n  analyzing long t ime tests.  
Ev ide~ce  t h a t  the above reasoning may be v a l i d  i s  shown 'n Fig. 21. 
Ther.e w r e  data in terpre ted by i ia l  f w d  (Ref. g) i n  analyzing the  I ~ t e r s p e r s i o n  
tes ts  of Curran and Nundt (Ref. 10) sponsored by the  Metals Propert ies Coun- 
c i l .  The tests were basically 3f the cp r p e  o f  loading, and i n  analyzing 
:he results Ss.lfor2 used the cp and pp life l i n e s  for the 2% Cr-1 MD s t e e l  
determined at NASA {Ref. 2 )  i n  t e s t s  l x s t ing  l G O  hoa-s or less. Yet the 
predict ians 2f t +e  WPC data tes t i ng  up t o  5000 hours j i e l d e d  approximately 
the same degree of c w r e l a t i o n  as the short  tests.  A sinall iendmcy fo r  the 
experimental resu l t s  t o  f a l l  somewhat shorter- o f  the predict ions i n  the 
longer t i n e  range thzn i n  the short  t ime range my be discerned i n  Fig. 21 , 
Ldt  t h i s  po in t  needs f u r t h e r  study. Note, hawek,er, t h a t  a t  an extrapolat ion 
i n  t ime by a f s c t s r  o f  30, the agreement i s  s t i l l  very good. 
It migk+ be deduced from the above discussion t h a t  i n  conducting the 
tes ts  t o  d e t e r m i ~ e  the  l i f e  re lo t i ons  f o p  use in the SRP analysis discussed 
i n  the  e a r l i e r  s c l t i o n  o f  t h i s  report,  tke times involved should be o f  the 
order  of 1/10 t o  1/50 o f  the desired ex t rapo la t ion  times i n  order t o  insure 
reasonably vai  i d  extrapolat ions. This i s  a u i t s  p rac t i ca l .  I f  the tes ts  
take as much as one t o  tnree years, extensions t o  30 years my be achievable. 
I t  thus appears reasonable t o  siggest t h z t  the basic  SRF re la t i ons  be 
generated from tes ts  requ i r i ng  approximately a 1-3 year dwa t ion .  ~ o a d -  
ho ld ing  tes ts  t o  generate the cp, pi, afid cc l i f e  re la t i ons  can then use 
q u i t e  long h o l d - t i x s  i n  each cyc le  t o  consume tee time requirec t .3  cause 
the tes ts  t o  be protracted t o  t h i s  l u r s t i o n .  I f  tne creep can be me3sured 
d i r e c t l y ,  then of course t h i s  should be dcne. If not, use o f  the power-law 
r e l a t i o n  betwcren st ress and creep r a t e  discussed e a r l i e r i n  t h i s  repo r t  
can be appl ied by e x t r a p o l a t i o ~ l  t o  low stresses. 
Vacuum t e s t s  car, a l s o  serve  a  uss fu l  p u r o z e .  F i r s t ,  by changing the  
p r e s s u e  over a wid5 range, i n f o r m t i o n  c z i  be obtained a s  t3 how much o m -  
ger 2xpcsure is  required t o  p ~ o d u c e  varying degrees of oxygen degradatioq 
on ra t igue .  Also such t e s t s  can he3.p deternine how milch bene f i t  might be 
achie-led from tlte deveio~mznt  o f  coat ings or other  s u r f ~ e  protectj-on sys- 
tens  wnich exclude 0-wgen, aithsukh t h e  question o f  sur face  coa.tin&s i s  
complicated by meta l lurg ica i  i n t e r ac t ion  between ;oatin& and subs t r a t e ,  
a d  by the  notching e f f e z t  i f  t h e  coa'ing cracks. 
t e t a l l u r g i c i l  Ef fec ts  
Another f a c t o r  t h a t  requi res  considerat ion i s  t hc  n e t a l l u r g i c a l  e f f e c t  
beyond the  chenical i n t e r ac t ion  r e p r c z n ~ t e d  by sur face  cxidat ion.  Phase 
p rec ip i t a t i on ,  f c r  exanxple, may have a  nulnber of e f f z c t s .  Duc t i l i t y  may 
change, thus inf luencing f a t i g i e .  O r  p r e c i p i t a t e s  may change the  creep 
res i s tance ,  thereby a l t e r i n g  the  creep r 3 t e s  i n  l a t e r  cycles .  In ~ a r t i c u -  
l a r ,  i f  the p rec ip i t a t e s  x c u r  i f i  rhe gra in  boundarie2, tf;=.;? c m   serious!^ 
a l t e r  the  c ~ ,  pc, and cc l i f e  r e l a t i o n s .  Tnus care  should be exercised 
t o  i n sa re  t h a t  any expected i n s t a b i l i t i e s  a r e  acccunted f o r  i n  extending 
t h e  l i f e  re la t ionships  t o  unexperienced time l e v e l s .  Sou* re ference  t o  
t h i s  subjec t  has aiready been made i n  Chapter 4 of Reference 1. Two i m -  
por tan t  ;cs were discussed. One of chese i s  t h a t  temperatures which 
can el: ..egrade o r  enhance d u c t i l i t y  could se r ious ly  a l t e r  f a t i gue  i i f ~ .  
l a  F i t .  4 . 4 3  of Ref. 1 it wa; dbserved, f o r  exa .??e ,  t h a t  i n  the tempera- 
t u re  range s f  1130 t o  LSOOF, IN-706 i s  associated with low d u c t i l i t y  be- 
cause of an oxid?-tian-enhanced p rec i2 i t a t e .  The universal ized SRP 1 i f e  
r e l a t i ons ,  which ilse d c c t i l i t y  as  3 nornal izing parane ter ,  suggest a q u a -  
t i t z t i v e  reduction i n  f a t i gue  in  a i ~  wi th in  t h i s  eenperzture range. i:, 
vacuum, hc;,cver, the  oxygen-enhanced p r e c i p i t a t  z does not  occur; the  duc - 
t i l l t y  i s  no t  reduced; and the  fa t igue  p r o r e r t i e s  cio not suf:er. Elevat ing 
the tsxperaturc above l50CF, however, avcids t he  p rec ip i t a t i on  c%;&ncenent 
range, 2nd the fa t igue  does not s u f f ~ i -  a t  a l l .  Thus t h e  benefi c i a1  effccc 
of  vacu;m i s  i n  suppressing the  precipiCati.cn tendency, not prorec t ing  
aza ins t  surfaze oxidation. 1: i s  important t o  be aierr t o  t h i s  f a c t o r  i n  
studying low s t r a i n  and long timz ex t rapola t ion  because the e f f e c t  may be 
both s t r a i n -  and exposure time-dependent. 
me sscoad point disccrsoed i n  C!xqter 4 of  Ref. i is t h a t  it nay be 
pssible t o  iqrove the fa t iga  & a r a c t e r i s t i c s  invdv ing  t h e  creep d e  
by carring a suitable prxipitate  t o  develop i n  t h e  g r z n  boundaries. I t  
w a s  poit: ~ u r ,  f3r e q l e ,  +kt the  i- 111, u h i l e  s i m i l a r  rn c o q s i t i c n  
t o  thz  ASTAR 811-C, does cot canta in  a p r e c i p i t a t e  in the grairt boundary 
whereas the l a z t e r  .roes. lEe fatigM proper t ies  i n  t h e  m d e s  inuo?vicg 
c-2 are ext bet t - r  for t!!e raterial contzinir.g the ?- s i y i t a t z  uhi&- re- 
ta,dc p;+iq bour~iiary s l i d ing .  p.-~ we have a cl-a as t o  how t~ i q r c v e  
fat igu-  res:sts.cr zhmugh i2.e inccrporat ion of a g r ~ n  bo-d-&r)- prec ip i t a t e .  
- .  Sifiiar tons ide r s t i a r  s::=xu:! be giver. t o  grair. s i z e  e f f ec t s  i n  *.is 
e -  Ttte l z rge r  11% mir! s i z e  +he l e s s  wiil te ^ &e tendezcy f o r  grzin 
Z o a & z ~  s l j ? L n ~ ,  aiid rile mare a gf-.-en i q o s c d  s t r a i z  will 5e  absorbed i n  
t,t? less detrisiental pp de f~ rma t ion .  'ihm it qyears :hat s o w  c r n t r c i  
is a-zailakie t a  i f i i l * ~ n c e  i z t i g a e  proper t ies  h;- hezc r r e r i tmx t  t o  de-;clop 
c;:is.&i p i i n  s i z e .  it r;o*;fd te Cesirobl? ro study vzriouc ~ r o c e s s i r i g  
vgriables  cuc5 as votir;ilp STG hezt  t r e a m t ,  e i t h e r  j-ndividualiy o r  i n  
conjunction with ea& ~ t k e r ,  t-o drtenaine c?timm cosksizatioris f o r  r e s i s t -  
ing high :ewera-iu;-e creq f z t i gue  in t e rac t ioa .  Strzinrant;? Pa r t i t i on ing  
offers some guidvlco as t o  the  errsired e f f e c t  by r e g a r c k g  t 5 e  i z t e r a c t i c g  
t o  3 first a p p m r i e a t i o ~  ;s one involving t h e  intercfizige Serweer, . c l ip  
3ime s l i d i n g  and gra in  ~SILTJLZ 1li3Lzg. I t  L S U ~ ~  rbcon appear t h a t  l a r g e r  
gralas to W - X z e  krain bo*sldary areas ,  t he  de-:e;opezz: 05 2 p r e c i p i t a t e  
t o  i zpde  sil.~: bounds.-.-: s l i d i n g ,  a d  t h e r m c w c h a ~ i c d  ? . r~cess ing  tc? en- 
harice creep and t e r s i i e  duczility 2 i e  des i ra5 le  G i r e c t i ~ n s  of a-,pro?;\. 
k e  of t??e *-.-&1c;tages of S t r e .  rasge Fa r t i t i on ing  as a means o f  t y e s t -  
i ng  the c r e e p f a t i g u e  inte-ractior, is t h z t  it p r ~ v i d e ?  a f r w w c r k  for i n -  
cl-ding the possible  e f f ec t s  of due+-ili~y variazions daring t he  s e r i i c e  
life af the  2oqoneat beizg ar..s:yreci. Since the  univerc:lLzed l i f e  r e l a -  
tions are normalized with respec t  t o  du - t i l i t ? ,  chaagirig a u c t i i i t y  c a .  be 
included by consider1r.g swl ti.= incremen:~ 2-a ing  vhich d u c t i ~ i t v  czr. 
be ngarded constmt. ?he ap?roach was f i z t  fie3 i n  Re:. 11 tr ti .: fr 
qwacy eifects i n  .4-286 which w a s  known t o  have n tiroe-fiepertdent c: eF r'ur- 
tilit)*. The s s u l t s  a r e  summarized i n  Fig. 22 (taken f r x  Ref. l? j. Sa te  
chat the SCC iife i 7 m e  changes hi:;? f r e q l x ~ c y  S-cause :5e l i f e  de~enas an 
frequeqsy, *-hi<> i n  tun gover;.s a - c e p  d ~ i c t i i ~ t ; ; .  Tk~r c f f e c t  id to j r d u ~ e  
n Lwer cyclic l i f e  st the 1% freq-cencie; tha? uouli have ice? ?rzaicted 
if creep d u c t i l ~ t y  did not change u i t h  l i f e ,  b e c a ~ e  t 5 e  :ewer the  r'reqwncy 
the l o ~ g e r  i s  :\o chronologicai l i f e  ; i . e . ,  hours, i.ot cycles] ,  a 3  tnis re- 
duces ti;e eftectiue creep &cti;l:y. 
f i e  rnethod was also used i n  Chapter 4 cC Qef. 1 t o  prdvide a guideline 
as t o  t e e  p s s i b l e  senera: e f fec t s  af Ourti1 i Sir r t d u c t i ~ o s  during the 1 i f e t i =  
of ? comr;ent .  In t h i s  czt,c: the ca:culat~onr were based ~ o n  l ipear  r d u c t i c n s  
i n  di lc t i l i ty  w i t h  tjw. The resiii'ls are s m a r i z e d  ir! Fig. 23, taker; fi-OT F';. 
C -. 4-88 a' Ref. !. iwc  ~ i t s 2 T i o r s  ? re  ?resented: i~ r:g. 23 ( a )  is shwc  the 
reducticn i n  l i f e  3s 2 f ~ n c t i g n  c f  ductji:ty r e d u c t i ~ n  C u r i n s  the ? j f e t j w  
- .  
2f :he p a r t .  For example, it ? s  soeE tha t  i' the duc t i l i t y  a t  the end c~f 
t h e  jntendod G s s i g ~  l i f e  i s  5s: of the i c s t i a !  dvc t i l i ty ,  the design ' i c e  
.< 1 9  4-0 ? - 
~ , I I  be re-duzed by 25 t6 ; G C ,  bependiq~ on wherhsr the exponefit i n  the ! ? f e  
re 'a t jar  i s  3.5 ( i . ~ .  typica! c f  the p> ; j f e ' ,  a r  5.5 [tvpjca! of t h e  c~ l i f e : .  
Fisdre zj(21i anctner ha=. =f ro;res2zti-; - the ef fect .  i t  s3t7-s t ? ~  
requ'red rediiction j n  strainrango t c  ~ a i n t a j n  Yife a t  design ~ a ' u e .  i h z s ,  
fcr exazple, if  the dvctii"-,v a t  the  r ~ d  s' the d;:sign : i f e  i s  h2lf of the 
;,+ +, , la1  - dticti ' i ty. t h ~  i n i t i a l  Ses?3? l i f e  ;2c  be ~,zSntai- ld i f  t+e s t ra jn  
' z  . _ reS>c& t c  about 213  the design v a i d e  &scd 3~ no duc t i l i t y  d e g r z d ~ t i o ! ~  
d u e  t o  ~ n v i r c n w r ~ t a ?  erfects .  
I n  t h ~  present study N e  carried oijt t k e  duct?? ;t_v caicu7at iccs  t o  
include what ~ o u ?  ; happen i f  the decay was e x p o n w t i z - .  A b ~ S e f  desc r ' ~ t ; cn  
of the procedure i s  curl-ined i a  A p p w ~ i x  A.  The c 3 l c ~ l a t i o a s  are  s ~ m a r i z e C  
ir, F i ~ s .  24 anti 25. F i ~ u r e  24 shows the hypothesized chcti iSty de.chy 
ctirves, ' d e ~ t i f i e d  by "%i f - l i f e i '  1 .E. the t iw rsquired to r  du i t i l  i t v  t o  
decsy tt: n a l f  ' t s  S ~ i t i a i  value. This type cf d j c i i i i t y  6eg rada t i o~  i s  not 
typica! i t  !s =re conrsr; for  dui~ility t a  rer+ir: fair:! coristznt i n  t3e 
*T$is f i s z r e  di f fe r s  from tha t  c f  Re'. :, correcting fa:- a  typosraphica? 
error ,  and mincr nurrcrical discrepancies. 
early period of exposue, and t o  drop o f f  cmly after some undesirable  re- 
ciyltttes have had a chance to develop. Figure 25 shows t3e predicted l i f e  
based a exponentrid d a y  vs t h e  design ? i f e  based on coqstsnt duc t i l i ty ,  
using thc b o  c h a r a c t e r i s t j . ~  e q o r ~ e n t s  associated with the mivcrsa l ized 
Strunrango Partitiming life relations (i .e . ,  5.6 t9 typify pp s t ra in ,  
iIIbd 0 8 to typify the others). I t  is seen tha t  the  r e s u l t s  are re la t ive ly  
insensi t ive t~ the valce of t l e  e-cpoE~nt, s d g g e s t i ~ g  that  the  curves would 
apply t o  a l l  coi;inatims of strai~ralge c o q n e n t s  found i n  specific prob- 
i- @rovid*d, 2f c a m e ,  t h e  a s s l a p t i m  is mde  tha t  i f  d ~ t i l i i y  lcsses  
ocsur, ti.ese fosses 2re applicable tc both p l s s t i c  defamation a s  well as 
crem). Nates however, *at drastic redirctlons i n  life a r e  possible if 
losses of d u c t i l i t y  are hi&* enor&. For erarple ,  a design l i f e  of 3C 
)-ems can become a s e n i c e  fifro o f  3-4 yezrs if the dactjlity half-i2ie is 
one year. nis, of CO~LZTS~,  is ?at expct5d fix zaterials act-aaiiy -ased ir! 
reactois, sut i Z  indicazes how i 1 3 ~ 0 r i a i t  i r  i s  t~ a s r u e  that dras t i c  
losses of d u c t i l i t y  be avoiGed. 
SWW4-r' P3JD CMCL1:GitiG REMRKS 
In t>is report we have a',:vtec! to  0utiir .e a simple procedure f o r  
t r ea t ing  creep-fatigue f o r  l ~ w  straifiranges and long hold times. '& 
have sugaestec t h a t  a semi-exoerinental approach, wherein several cycles 
of t h e  imposed 'loading is ac tual ly  applied t o  a specimen i n  orCir t z  
deternine t%e s t a b l e  h y ~ t e r e s i j  loop. can very useful i n  the analysis .  
Sicce such tests require o n ? j  a small f r sc t ion  of the to ta i  f a i l u r e  tifie, 
t h y  are not inhei-enily p:-ohibi t i v e  i f  experimental equipment i s  ~ v a i  1 ab le .  
I t  is: i n  f a c t ,  a stmple r~ethod o f  by-passing t h e  need fsr accwrzte 
cons t i tu t ive  equations s ince  the  m t e r f a l  i t s e l C  acts t g  t r ans la te  the  
icposed loading in to  the respcrrs-ive hysteresis  loops. then Strainrange 
Par t i t ioning has been applied i n  such cases very good resu l t s  have been 
obtained. 
Since i n  many casvs a concomitant expfrimental progrm is impractical,  
a simple protedure i s  outlined f o r  handling the problem en t i r e ly  by 
a?s lys i s .  Some z-prox-&ticr;s a r e  involved, of  tours-., which require fur- 
t h e r  c'neckicg. Caicxiat ions shown include continuous cycl ing,  % e n s i l e  
holds, c a p r e s s i v e  hzlds ,  srld syrmet r ica l  t e n s i l e / t o q r e s s i v e  holds.  Con- 
s t a t  s t ra in- range  ciuves of c;-cies t o  f a i l u r e  vs hold time d isp lay  the 
f a i l i a r  tendency t o  s a t u r a t e  a t  both ver) sho r t  and iorig hoid tirpes, w i t h  
arr S-shaped pa t t e rn  over a  i a rge  range c f  ?-oiC tises. Simi la r ly ,  c w i s t ~ ~ t  
frequency curves of s t rai i l range b-s cycles  t o  f a i l u r e  are of a  familiar 
shape, k i n g  ~ ) q i ~ t i c  t o  t!io s t r a i g b t  l i n e s  on logr+ri thr ic  coon;inates 
l i k e  the  s-G. a f  an elasti-:: & ~ d  = i n e l s c i c  ccmpner?t. Each f a s i l y  c f  i i ~ e s  
s h w s  the  c i - a r ac t e r i s t i c  i n c ~ e w e s  i n  s iopz a s  holo time is  increased, a  
feat-me &senred In .+At sho r t e r  time rayge by several  i nves t iga to r s  . k%i :e 
these f i g i r e s  a r e  presented merely 2 s saxple resxf ts ?? a i a l cu l az ion  pht- 
c&i;re, r a t h e r  t ? a r  accGrdte ~ r e d i c t i ~ n s ,  :hey xi?- serve  as p i C e s  te rhe 
se l i . c t~or !  s f  c r i t i c a l  experimef.ts t o  coE7are p r e d i c t i m s  of S?.F i - i th  a l t e r -  
ca t i l - e  methods. 
Oxidazicm e f f e c t s  a r e  not d i r e c t l y  inciudeci i z  the c ~ q u : a t i o n s ,  ex- 
cept t h a t  t he  c o n s t a x s  invol-red in  t he  caic.jlaiior,s h i e  2Stained i n  t h e  
environ=nt of  in te resx .  .\lthough lor., t e r n  exposure c z n  be e q e c t e 6  r o  
a c c e n t U t e  th2  oxidaziofi, c r  t a  ? r o w t e  n e t a i i a g i a ?  p rzc ip i t a t i on  t h a t  
can ser ious iy  a f f ec t  f z t i y e  l i f e  3y influencing s e c h m i c a i  ~ m p e r r i e s  su.3. 
as s t r eag th ,  t ~ u ~ h n e s s ,  a-?Z d u c t i l i t y ,  these f zc to r s  &ere incl;&e< i n  
- t he  ca lcu la t ions .  !ne SW frazework does, however, a l i ~  f o r  inc lus ion  
of sash e f f e c t s  i f  the?- a r e  knohr, ?r expected t s  occur. i3apzer  4 cf Ref. 
I f i r s t  szggested X o i i  snch ca icu ia t ions  -sight be ca r r l ed  ou t .  I t  should 
z l s a  t e  pointed out ,  howeve;, t h a t  i n  several  a-aivses where I t  has bee? 
p s s i b l e  t c ?  make ccmpar isox ,  t he  degree of predictability by ihe  SRP ap- 
proach of long- t iae  r e s u l t s  i s  i i t t i e  d i f f e r e n t  f r m  t h a t  o f  shcrr- t ime 
r e s u l t s .  Figure 21 srrggests, fo r  e x q l e ,  t h a t  e x t r a ~ o i a ~ i o n s  bj- a time 
faccor sf 1 C  t o  50 m y  be r e a s m a t i e .  % i s  concilisio:! must, of course,  
?e extensively checked before confidence can be es tab i i shed .  However, i t  
wouid sccm reascnable rc  assw: t h a t  i f  extr;palhtians a r e  t c  be r i d e  t o  
the  3 year range, the:, t he  i i f e  an2 creep r a t e  r e l a t i ons  should be a e t e r -  
. n i n ~ d  f ro2  t e s t s  l a s t i n g  i ts 3 years ,  a a t t a i n a b l e  r e q i r a e n t ,  
Ue h v e  a!so extended i n  t h i s  reDort the appl jzat ion o f  Strainraqge 
Par t i t ion ing to the treatment o f  pmbiems involv ing progressive loss c f  
d w t i l  i ty due to  mvirarrepntal exposure. I n  add: t i o n  t o  the p r e v i ~ u s  
anzlysi; cf Chapt. 4 o f  Ref. 1 wherein l i nea r  reduction ir; d o c t ~ l i t y  w i th  
time was treated, we have e x t d c d  in t n i s  report  the treatment of d u c t i l i t j  
variations t o  include the case of exponential loss wSth time. This i s  an 
extreme case, not exptected i n  service, but i t  i l l u s t r a t e s  the importance 
~f choosing stable materials t ha t  do not suf fer  drast ic  losses i n  d u c t i l i t y  
during t h e i r  ear ly  exposure. 
In additia to subanirzc? riiiparz fms 8ak CCge Sarionz? LzSora tsy ,  
t S i s  research was s t iorted,  i n  par?, 0)- a grznt f t a ~  Zhe SbS.4 Lewis Research 
Center (H. H. Hirschbrry, <rat M n i t o r ) .  
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Appendix A 
The d u c t i l i t y  equation which ;s a function of t i w ( t )  i s  
Ot = D u c t i l i t y  - t years 
D = (h ig ina l  d u c t i l i t y  
0 
a = Constant (function o f  h a l f - l i f e )  
t = time (years) 
The s t r a i n  equation i s  
Solve f o r  N (number o f  cycles) 
Damage equation i s  
n = Number of cycles, per year 
a,k = Constants o f  mter-ia; 
LE = Stra in  Raqge 
y = Years t o  f z i l u r e  i f  d u c t i l i t y  decreases 
Integrate and subst i tute  l i m i t s .  
Eq. (1) 
(?/a) 
Let 0 
i Eq. (2) 
be the nrsnber of cycles i f  no change in ductility occurs. Substitute 
equation (2) into equation (1 ) 2nd solve for y. 
n = n-er of cycles per year 
Yo = number of years to failure i f  there i s  no decrease 
i n  ductility 
Therefore 
Wf 
a )  Partitioned Stra inrage Life Relations 
b) Cyclic Stresr-strain cur.e and 
Hysteresis :.mp for Rapid Cycling 
obtained by P r i x i p l e  of Double 
Amplitude Construction 
1 1 
- 1  ,b-10 10-9 ,b-8 
Lr'y ; C 
c )  Relation bet- Steady State Creep Rate 
an6 Stress 
d)  Actual Hysteresis Loop for 
Cycle of Interest 
Fig. 1. Desired Input Information for Treating Creep-Fatig~e by 
Strainrange Part i t ioni lg  
E 
I I 
0.01 
bc 
- 
ELASTIC STRAIN RNK€ PQ 
I I 
I i o 1 o5 1 o6 
A f 
F g .  2. Input i n f o r ~ t l m  for analysis of h o l d - t t r  rest. 
Fig. 2 (cont . )  
a) Tens'le sr,iondary cr-9 = area under creep rate curve 
- 
- (9.75 lo -4 )  
E?astic stress range = 83.74 k s i  
83,740 b: Elistic strainrange = - = 3.96 
21.1 x lo6 
From Fig. 2(b) Plastic strairrange = 1.60 x '10- 2 
c) Fran Fig. 2ie). total inelastic strainrange = AB = 1.67 x 
d) :lsansient creep straiirange = toxal ineltstic strainrange - plastic. strainrange 
= 1.67 x - 1-60 r. = 7 x 
e) To' tersile "creep" for SRP purposes 
= tensile ssordary creep + 0.1 x transient creep 
= 9.75 x ioe4 + 0.!{7 x ; o ' ~ )  = i .045 x 
f) Total col~ressive creep fsr SRP purposes = 0 
9) nc, = 0 
h) hcCD = 1 . ~ 5  
) = Total inelastic strainrange minus dc = 1.56551 PP CP 
k) %trig Interaction h m g e  Rule .0626 .9374 - 1 
T +233 - -  Nf 
ffg. 3. m i c a 1  Analysis of Strain-hold Problem. 
I Q 
I 
b-- t )I -- 
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R 
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1. Stress relaxation d u r ~ n y  strain 
--. hold period 
Ac 
- 
.00: 
(c) Life relations nf 
Fig. 4. Analysis o f  rensilo-hold prcblm by engiaeering 
estimation of hysteresis loop. 
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Ffg. 6. Cwratation of  o b s c ~  and predicted l i v e s  i n  t e n s i l e  
hold relaxation tests. 
Fig. 7. Construction tc sirpiif7 analyses of s m t r i c a l  
hold tests. 
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f i g .  8. Life relations ior lor strainranoes and fonp hold-times with rapid 
st;-ain ra~piq for 316 55 c t  1300F, expressed with s t r a i n r a w  
as prrrcter. 
Nf cycles 
Fig.  9. L i fe  re:arion; fcr ;OW strainrxtcer and long hold t iaes for 316 55 
a t  lU)(if expressel w i t  h6r: ti= as y rane te r .  
I 
a) Ratchetlng resulting i n  eventual b) Eventual developent of closed 
shakedmm &rein no cyclic hysteresis loop with cyclic 
inelastic strain develops. inelasric strains. 
Fig. 10. Ttm ~ossiblc extreres of behavior in strain cycling at low 
strainrange with tensile hold periods. 
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Fig. 11. Life relationships for low strainranges and long hold-times fcr 
rapid strain ranping c d i n e d  with tensile hold at a maxiam 
straiq. 316 stainless steel at I3QCJF. Curves presented with 
strainrange as parallleter. 
Nf cycles 
Fig. 12. Life n l a t i m s h i p s  for lo* strainranges and long hold-thes for 
rapid strain r m i n g  combined w i t h  tensile hold a t  a mxi.nm 
strain, 316 stainless steel a t  !XIOF. Curves presented with 
hold. time as prrwcter. 
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Fig. 13. Life relationships for la* strainranges and long hold times fc* 
rapid strain ramping combined with compressive hold at a x i m  
strain, 316 55 at 1.792f. 
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Fig. 14. Life relatimshf?~ for 1- strainranges and long tiold-times for 
rapid strain rarping ccrrsbined with crxnpressi~e hold at a maxim 
strafn, 316 stainless steel a t  1300F. Curves presented w i t h  
hold-tlme as paraaeter. 
1 17 k s i  
1. For quarter cyc le 1 - = 6.8 x 1 0 - ~ t  t = sec., o=ksi 
; = 3.63 x 18- 16 7-14 = 8.791 10-33 t 7-14 C 
I .  
d t  = 8-79? x 1C- 7.14 cc = 'c d t  = 6.802 I Q - ~  
For t e n s i l e  h a l f  creep s t r a i n  = 2 x  6.802 x lo-' = 13.604 x 
4 2. Stress range = 34 k s i  E l as t i c  strainrange = 2t-53x :C3 = 1.659 
3. From e l a s t i c  and p l a s t i c  l i f e  r e l a t i ons  (o r  c y c l i c  s t ress s rca in  curve) 
p l a s t i c  strainrange fo r  an ela: r strainrange of 1.659 x i s  7.934 x 
4. h~ = 7.934 x loe5, Ac = 1.360 x lo-', ~c - 1.659 x PP cc e: 
6. f = 7.934 -- = .055i 
7.934 x 1.360 x 1 0 - j  ;IE~ 
1.306 x 10- 3 
- -  
= -9449 
- 7.934 r 1.360 x 1 6  3 cycles 
Fig. 15. : l l u s t r a t i v e  computation f o r  ccctinuous s t ress ramping a t  ;ow 
frequency and strainrange 
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f ig .  I t .  L I f e  relations i n  continuous stress rainping, o f  316 SS, a t  
1300F: w i t h  frequency as a parameter. 
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Fia.  17. L i f e  Relations i n  continuous Stress rampifig, o f  316 SS, a t  
1300F, with strainrange as a parameter. 
Rf cycles 
Eig. 78. S t r u s  rmjng, of '6 55, a t  120CF. w i t h  frequency as a prarrtef. 
T i r e  per cycle (sect 
Fig. 19. Stress raqis. of 316 55. at 1200i. rith strainrange as a paraaetcr. 
f ig .  20. Caqrrlsan o f  Rpdictcd and Zxperimul iifr v a ! ~  for mtinuovr 
strain cycling. Predictions abt fra cmtinuars stress rrpiml 
~ l c ~ l a t k s . -  Expm-irnts dttcrrincd frcl u n i f m  strain rrq iq .  o f  
316 Y. at 1200f. 
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Fig. 22. Application of Strainrange Partitioning to study of 
frequency effect for a material with time-dependent creep 
ductility; 4-286 tested at 1100-F (595*C), bcin = 0.009. 
Gd'i'D, . M i l i t y  Ratio a t  End of In i t i a l l y  Calculated Life 
(b) 
F19. 23. Aor,1ia:iim of Sttvln Partit iming stimte 
d&Ittl$ng effect=. StraSnru?ge aaintaincd constant, 
l i fe  mdud; (b) Strrimongc ndutcd to rcsto% l i f e  to 
fu~tlrlly calcwlzfcd value. 
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Fig. 24. Hypothesized d:rctility variations for use i n  l i f e  
calculations 
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Fig. 25 Cdlculated fatigra. l i f e  for exponential decay of ductility. 
